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JAN.  14,  2022  • ״ב שבט תשפ״ב  י

קת נרות    4:23 הדל

  פרשת בשלח

MON.  -  FR I .
JAN.  17  -  21

TUE.  JAN.  25

MON.  JAN.  31

MON.  FEB.  21

JDBY and Nursery Midwinter Break

JDBY and Nursery Lice Check

New Student Application Deadline

ATT Professional Development Day
JDBY & Nursery No School

Cookie Decorating Siyum Activity

This week’s learning in JDBY and YTT was dedicated in 
memory of Mrs. Joan Dachs, ע”ה

האשה גושה רחל בת ר’ אברהם דוד ע”ה

Friday’s learning in JDBY and YTT was sponsored לע”נ
 גדלי’ה בן יחיאל מיכל הכהן ז”ל

upon his third yahrtzeit by
The Gertzfeld, Shapiro, Rubinstein and Knopf Families



Cookie Decorating at the סיום on פרשת נח in 'כתה ב

 yahrtzeit observed
 is always a special day at JDBY as it is the Yahrtzeit י"ב שבט
of Mrs. Joan Dachs, גושה רחל בת ר' אברהם דוד, ע"ה.
The Glenner family sponosred glazed donuts for all of our 
 Assemblies were held for all grade levels. Morah .תלמידות
Atlas met with K-2. At the assembly for 3-5, Mrs. Pfeiffer's 
 פרשת for הפטרה which is the שירת דבורה sang כתה ד'
 Mrs. Teller, the Menaheles of Hanna Sacks Bais .בשלח
Yaakov, spoke to the middle grades and Junior High. The 
 at Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov try to emulate the תלמידות
attributes and מדות of Mrs. Dachs, ע"ה. May her נשמה 
have an עלייה.

Please note: This coming week, אי"ה, we will be 
saying תהלים nightly at 9:00 pm as a זכות 
.לרפואה שלמה לחיים גרשון בן נחמה ליבא
Please call (857) 347-0550 access code 532935# 
to join the conference. 

 tehillim opportunity

 time for tehillim
We are excited to complete Week 2 of our Time For Tehillim program! 
Each Talmidah in grades 2-5 is saying Tehillim weekly and working 
towards her goal. We encourage our girls to devote time over Midwinter 
Vacation to complete the Tehillim listed on their bookmark.  May the 
Tehillim recited by our Talmidos be a Zechus for the Refuah Sheleima 
of Chaim Gershon Ben Nechama Leiba and all of Klal Yisroel.
To be a sponsor of this worthwhile program, please contact Mrs. 
Halberstadt at extension 425 or email nechamah@jdbyytt.org.



 math restaurants
by leah moore-5th grade
In Mrs. Rosen's 5th grade math class, an exciting project took 
place. The girls have been working hard on learning decimals. The 
students were partnered up and worked for about three days to 
make a mathematical restaurant. The girls used their math skills 
and creative minds to made beautiful and educational projects. After 
they were done, each group traded restaurants and filled out each 
other's forms and solved word problems. After that, all the girls 
presented their projects to the class. We had so much fun.

 hands on ד ימו  for פרות of ל
טו בשבט

 siyum on parshas noach
 the girls decorated ,כתה ב' in פרשת נח on סיום the לכבוד
cookies with scenes or topics from the פרשה.

מזל טוב כתה ב'!



The Jr. High of 

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov

proudly presents

EREV SHIRA תשפ“ב

Wednesday7:00pm 

February 2, 2022ב‘ אדר א‘  תשפ“ב

Evanston Township High School

1600 Dodge Ave. Evanston, IL 60201

               

                 Please see attached letter for ticket information

בס“ד

Welcome 
Home!
ברוכים הבאים

פך שמיטה

 theme day in 3rd grade
Tuesday was theme day in 3rd grade! We had a snow-tastic 
time!

 erev shira is in the air
Our 6th, 7th and 8th graders are busy practicing and preparing 
for Erev Shira. The 6th grade is working on a choir, the 7th grade 
on their ensemble. The 8th grade is working on choir, dance and 
drama. Please join us on Feb 2nd, at the Evanston Township High 
School for this year's production of "Welcome Home!". We look 
forward to shepping nachas together with you!

 tefilah, tehillim and chesed
Every girl in grades 1-8 received a Tefilah, Tehillim and Chesed 
chart that is appropriate for her grade level. Please encourage 
your girls to daven every day, say תהלים and perform acts of 
.throughout the week of vacation חסד
The Tefillah, Tehillim, Chesed program was initiated in JDBY by 
Morah Miriam Kamenetzky, ע"ה, and the entire program is named 
in her memory.
The winter break chart is specifically dedicated 
 whose yahrtzeit לעלוי נשמת שרה לאה ע"ה בת ר' יוסף שיחי'
was ג' שבט.
We trust that the תהלים  generated by our חסד and תפלות, 
 רפואות to their week and will bring קדושה will add תלמידות
.כלל ישראל for וישועות

 popcorn shorashim



 animal reports-mrs. stein's 4th grade



 animal reports-miss cohen's 4th grade



 ralla KlepaK foundation to continue to invest in Jdby-ytt –  
     and the children of our community
The level of education – and innovation – at JDBY-YTT is about to take a giant leap forward, thanks to the generosity of The Ralla 
Klepak Foundation for Education in the Performing Arts. 
This past year, the Foundation funded the development of The Ralla Klepak Innovation in Performing Arts Day School Curriculum, which 
is designed to empower JDBY-YTT’s Judaic Studies staff to bring dance, drama and music into their classrooms in innovative ways. 
The Foundation has recently announced that it will continue to invest in JDBY-YTT – and the children of our community – by funding 
a large-scale implementation of the curriculum over the next two years.
“We are grateful to The Ralla Klepak Foundation for believing in our teachers – and in their ability to give every child the chance to 
learn and grow through the performing arts,” says JDBY-YTT Executive Vice President Rabbi Avrohom S. Brownstein. “We’ve already 
made enhancements to many of our programs and look forward to being able to give our children, at all levels, even more opportunities 
to succeed in the classroom and beyond.” 
In the first year of the grant, highly acclaimed musician, songwriter and educator Mrs. Dina Storch worked in tandem with teachers in 
kindergarten through 8th grade at JDBY and in Pre-1A and 1st grade at YTT to incorporate music, dance and drama into the existing 
curriculum, as well as create new opportunities to bring the arts into their classrooms. 
Over the next two years, the program will expand to all grades in YTT, and teachers at both schools will participate in extensive teacher 
training. Through enhanced curriculum, the program's goals will be met – that every student has the chance to shine, while learning 
critical life skills through the performing arts.
“Over the last few months, we have already seen how bringing music, dance and drama into our classrooms has helped our children 
grow academically, socially and emotionally, in ways standard classroom teaching cannot,” says Mrs. Bella Kaufman, Jr. High Assistant 
Principal. “We are grateful for this opportunity  and are confident that our children will continue to grow and blossom in many ways.”
Once again, JDBY-YTT thanks the Ralla Klepak Foundation for Education in the Performing Arts for its continued support, and is  
confident that the program will further the legacy of Ms. Klepak, who believed in the power of the arts to bring out the best in every 
child. 

 safa neima
Morah Goldstein's 'כתה ב is learning about the חלקי הגוף and made paper dolls on which they wrote sentences about מצוות that 
could be done with each body part.
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י"א שבט תשפ"ב 
January 13, 2022

Dear Mothers ,שתחיינה 
With much gratitude to  הקב"ה, we are excited to invite you to attend our Student 
Council Performance, “Welcome Home!”

When: Wednesday, February 2nd, 2022, אי"ה 
ב' אדר א' תשפ"ב 

Where: Evanston Township High School *Please note new location. 
1600 Dodge Ave, Evanston, IL 60201

Time: Doors open at 6:30pm
Performance begins at 7:00pm (please give yourself ample time for 

parking)

• Students third grade and under who would like to attend the performance 
must be accompanied and seated with an adult (16 or over).

• Tickets will be assigned on a first come first served basis. All seats will be 
assigned and you will receive your tickets prior to the event. *Any ticket 
forms handed in after vacation will pick up their tickets by the door. 

• All ticket purchases are final; no refunds will be issued.
• If you would like to sit near someone specific, it’s best to order tickets 

together. Requests received at different times may not be honored.
• Before placing an order, please take the time to confirm the correct number 

of tickets needed, as after the seating is assigned, no changes will be 
made. 

We look forward to sharing in your nachas!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Mrs. Ahuva Wainhaus    Mrs. Bella Kaufman
Menaheles   Junior High Assistant Principal
_______________________________________________________________
Family name _______________ Teacher/Room #____________________

_______ Patron @ $50.00- per seat
_______ Sponsorships @ $36.00 per seat
_______ General Admission @ $15.00 per seat
_______ Complimentary teacher ticket
_______ Girls 6th-8th grades @ $5.00 (production fee) 

_______ Total number of tickets (does not include students who are performing)
_______ Amount enclosed (check or cash)

For more information, please call the Jr. High office at extension 414
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mAZEL TOV  
Births
Rabbi Yaakov and  Mrs. Gittie Sitorsky, our JDBY Teacher, on the birth 
of daughter
Rabbi and Mrs. Ari Diena on the birth of a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Tzvi Yaakov Pike on the birth of a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Dovid Shamsi on the birth of a daughter 

BIRCHAS TANCHUmIN 
CONDOLENCES  
Mrs. Michal Kranczer, our JDBY Morah, on the loss of her mother 
Mr. David Etzman on the loss of his mother 
Mrs. Shana Schuman on the loss of her mother 
המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבילי ציון וירושלים

wE’RE HIRINg!
The JDBY-YTT Business Office is seeking to hire a part-time or 
full-time Technical Project Coordinator.  Remote work option and 
childcare available. Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, 
managing and updating our phone system, in-house software and 
program support, initiating and managing technical projects and 
platforms- including our portals, website management as well as 
the production and coordination of the weekly school newsletter.  
Ideal candidate will have strong organization, communication and 
technical/computer skills and a passion for project management.  
Graphic artist skills a plus. Well-paying, commensurate with 
experience.  Interested candidates should send resume via email 
only to hr@jdbyytt.org with “Technical Project Coordinator” in the 
subject line.

KEHILLAH KORNER

This is OUR Kehillah. 
We Support it!

January JDBY-YTT Allocation ................................... $20,265 

Since 2004 to JDBY-YTT ..................................... $4,753,804

JDBY-YTT KJEF Members .................................................294

The Kehi l lah Jewish Fund promotes community-supported 
& affordable day school educat ion

gOg OPPORTUNITY
Volunteers are needed for Nursery lice check on Tuesday, 
January  25th. For more details or to volunteer, contact Mrs. 
Esther Olevitch at etlosk@gmail.com or 773-576-2264. 

IS IT A SNOw DAY?? 
How do you find out? Just call the school and dial extension 
222 for YTT or 444 for JDBY and Nursery.

NEw STUDENT APPLICATION - 
DEADLINE APPROACHINg
Are you planning to enroll a new nursery, kindergarten or 
Pre-1A child for the upcoming 22-23 school year? Please 
submit your application BEFORE vacation.  To request a paper 
application or for information, please contact Mrs. Olswang at 
ext. 682. You may also email applications@jdbyytt.org or apply 
online at jdbyytt.org/applications.  Space is limited so don’t 
delay.  Deadline for applications is Jan. 31, 2022.

THERE’S STILL TImE TO EXPRESS 
YOURSELF! 
Enter the Pogrund Family Essay and Judaic Artwork Contests! 
Deadline: Thursday, January 27, 2022. 
Use your creative skills to explore a Judaic topic via the written 
word or art. 
• Eligible participants: 3rd – 12th grade students attending an 

ATT school 
• Prize: $50.00 check for each winner 
• FOR ESSAY/ARTWORK RULES AND GUIDELINES, visit www.

att.org 

AT HOmE gOg OPPORTUNITY! 
Help JDBY-YTT update our alumni database and earn Give 
or Get from the comfort of home. The GOG rate is $40/hour. 
If you are interested in helping with alumni updating phone 
calls (whenever is convenient for you), please contact alumni@
jdbyytt.org or 773-465-8889 x600. 

DO YOU AmAZON?
Did you know that you can help the school earn money while 
shopping on amazon.com? It’s even easier than buying school 
gift cards! Just visit smile.amazon.com and select Joan Dachs 
Bais Yaakov Elementary School- Yeshivas Tiferes Tzvi as 
the charity of your choice, and .5% of your purchase will be 
donated to JDBY-YTT. Yup. It’s that easy.



י״ב שבט תשפ״ב
January 14, 2022 

Please be advised that JDBY-YTT is changing some dates regarding the end of the school 
year calendar.  Please note the changes on your calendar. 

The following are the new, corrected dates: 

JDBY 
• Kindergarten Graduations:  Wednesday, June 1 and Thursday, June 2
• 8th Grade Graduation:  Tuesday, June 14
• Last Day of School:  Thursday, June 16 at 12:00 pm

Nursery 
• Last Day of School:  Thursday, June 16 at 11:45 am

YTT 
• Pre-1A Kabolas Siddurim:  Lag B'omer, Thursday, May 19
• Pre-1A Kabolas Chumash:  Sunday June 12th
• Last Day of English:  Wednesday, June 15
• Thursday June 16, Dismissal at 12:15 pm
• Off Shabbos:  Friday-Sunday, June 17-19
• Summer Sessions:  Monday, June 20 -Thursday, July 7
• 8th Grade Graduation:  Wednesday, July 6 - 7:00 PM

Please note the First Day of School for the 22-23 School Year: 

YTT: Wednesday, August 31 - Dismissal at 12:15 pm 
JDBY: Thursday, September 1 - Full Day for K-8 
Nursery: Thursday, September 1 - Dismissal at 11:45 am 

Dates May Be Subject to Change 



TECHNICAL PROJECT COORDINATOR

JDBY-YTT IS HIRING A

- Part-time or full-time with remote option
- Strong organization, communication, and technical computer skills
- A passion for project management
- Graphic artist skills a plus

J O B  R E Q U I R E M E N T S

BENEFITS!
Competitive Pay

Access to On-Site Childcare

Paid Time Off

Great Environment

Medical, Dental, and Vision Insurance*

Internal Growth Opportunities

6122 N. CALIFORNIA AVE. | CHICAGO IL 60659 | 773-465-8889 | WWW.JDBYYTT.ORG

 * Requires minimum amount of
working hours

INTERESTED CANDIDATES SHOULD EMAIL RESUME TO HR@JDBYYTT.ORG WITH
THE POSITION NAME IN THE SUBJECT LINE

Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, managing and updating our phone
system, in-house software and program support, initiating and managing technical
projects and platforms- including our portals, website management as well as the
production and coordination of the weekly school newsletter.



The Associated Talmud Torahs is a partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community.

• To encourage students to do research in their 
preferred Judaic area of interest for written essay 
or on what chesed means to me for artwork

 • To explain the relevance of Torah/chesed to all 
aspects of life

• To allow students the opportunity of strengthening 
their commitment to Judaism through writing 
and/or art

 • To provide a platform for students to express 
their creativity using writing /art 

GOALS

GUIDELINES

SEE CONTEST RULES:
• Pogrund Family Essay Rules:  Visit https://www.att.org/essay-contest/
• Pogrund Family Judaic Artwork Rules: Visit https://www.att.org/judaic-

artwork-contest/

For more information, visit https://www.att.org  Student Programs   
Student Contests  or call the ATT office: 773-973-2828

• Eligibility: Students in grades 3-12 who attend an ATT school
• Maximum # of Entries: 1 Pogrund Family Judaic Artwork entry 

and 1 Pogrund Family Essay entry per student
• Written Essays may be submitted by:

MAIL: 3531 Madison Street, Skokie, IL 60076
EMAIL: pogrundfamilyessayart@att.org
ONLINE: Go to  https://www.att.org/essay-contest/

• Artwork should be hand delivered to the ATT 
at 3531 Madison Street, Skokie, IL 60076

DEADLINE: 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 2022
BY 5:00 PM

PRIZE
$5000 check foreach winner





WOMEN'S TEHILLIM 
FOR SHIDDUCHIM

SUNDAY

ט”ו בשבט
JANUARY 16TH, 2022

8:00 PM
CONGREGATION ADAS YESHURUN

3050 WEST TOUHY AVENUE
PARKING WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE JCC ACROSS THE STREET FOR THIS EVENT.

BE A PART OF SHAS FOR SHIDDUCHIM BY ATTENDING 

A TEHILLIM EVENT FOR WOMEN. DAVEN ALONGSIDE 

OTHERS AND B'EZRAS HASHEM HELP THOSE IN K'LAL 

YISRAEL FIND THEIR ZIVUG! 

GUEST SPEAKER

Rabbi Efraim Twerski
RAV, CONGREGATION KHAL CHASSIDIM

No reservation required.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

&  ZISA ZIMMERMAN 
CHICAGO ANEINU 




